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Municipal Hope Cleaning

The mayor of Denver Col has ap-

pointed a city cleaning day to be held
annually and has Invited the citizens
to help along the good work Marvel
ous results attended the first experi ¬

ment this year
The city set an example by thorough ¬

ly cleaning all down town business
streets and alleys painting all of the
polLS used In its fireand police system
placing new and Improved refuse cans
at downtown street and alley crossings

i and erecting a number of bronzed iron
drinking fountains in tho business sec ¬

l lion Hundreds of property owners re¬

painted and repaired their buildings
Lawns in nil parts of the city wero
cleaned shade trees trimmed and flow-

er
¬

l beds set out Weeds were cut on
vacant lots and sidewalks repaired ev-

erywhere
¬

The city was transformed in a day
and there is every indication that it

I will be kept up to tho mark Prizes
will be offered for tho most attractive

l downtown store front for the finest
garden for tho best kept lawn

IiCor tho cleanest vacant lot and for the
most beautiful block and tho agitation
will be continued until Denver becomes
tho cleanest city in the United States

Here nrosomoof Mayor Specrs sug ¬

gesUons issued in tho form of an ofll

clal proclamation to tho people
If your store front residence or

fence is dingy order it painted
If your awning is old torn or faded

get a new one
If your sidewalk gate or fence needs

repairing fix It
If your advertising sign is old or fad ¬

ed take it down or paint it
Resolve never to throw paper in tho

streetsTake
all the dandelions out of your

lawnthey spoil IU beauty
Destroy the young weeds that arc

starting on your property and on your
neighbors property

Bum all tho rubbish possible allow
no ono to throw it on the streets alleys
or vacant lots

Promise not to spit on tho sidewalks
Organize a block improvement so

duty and allow no weeds to grow on a
sidewalk area or vacant property in
your block

Ask your milkmen grocerymen and
expressmen to have their wagons

paintedIrrespective
of tho size of your louse

make your lawn tho finest
Illuminate the front of your store in

the business section
Every effort put forth or dollar spent

tolmprovcour citys appearance will be
returned twofold

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Sumo wrote ago during tho sevtire

winter weatlitfi both my wife and my-
self eontra ted severe colds whlvh
speedily dnluped Into the worst kind
of la grippe with nil Its miserable
ttvntilunx says Mr J S fcifleatonof
Maple Landing Iowa Knots and
joints urhlnif muscles sort hond
stopped upe5esund nose miming
with alternate stalls of chills and
f ver 11e began using Chamber
lutns Cough Itamotly aiding the
same with a double dose of Chnmbur
lains Stoiniuli and Liver Tablets
and by iu liboral use soon completely
knocked out the grip Sold by Dr
W N Ornlif the popular druggist
Stanford

Representative Griffin of Allen
claims that the Louisville footpads
relieved him of 400 but the detec ¬

tives ure mOIl enough to say that
they do not believe a word of it
Can It bo possible that any one would
doubt the word of a member of the
Legislature a Republican

i member God forbidFrankfortJ-
ournal
Rheumatism Makes Life Mis ¬

erable
A happy Iterate is tho most valuable

possession that is within tho roach of
mankind but you cannot enjoy its

comforts if you are suffering from
I rheumatism Vow throw aside

business cares when you enter your
homo nnd you eon bo relieved from
those rheumatic pains also by apply ¬

lug Chamberlain1 1ain Balm Ono

application will give you roller und

its continued use for a short auto wll
bring about a ponnunont euro For
Hale by Dr W N Craig the popular
druggist Stanford

Harrison county woman hits ono for
tho grand jury into tho

ti progressive euchre gambling She
they the

ladies they will get worst of it

CORNS COmm Corn Exit will posi-

tively
¬

remove corns In four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant nndI
we absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to each and every customer
whoso corns aro not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of

151cents
druggist Stanford Ky

HUSTONVILLE

Dont fail to attend the next
of the commercial club Thursday ev
ning at 730

W D Hockcr was at home from Ty¬

rone where ho is guaging for T P
Klpys distillery

Messrs Fryo and Greening have se
cured contracts to build brick buildings
nt Pine Knott and Science Hill

Cards announce tho marriage of Miss
Lena daughter of Mr and Mrs F AL

Yowell to Mr Byrd Avrltt of Brad
fordsvillc at the home of the brides
parents on April 4th at 10 A M

J C Reid lost his fine mule jack Ran
lam last Friday The services of the
best veterinary were of no avail and
tho animal succumbed to pneumonia
lie was widely known and valued at

750

Somo idea of tho condition of thoMc
Kinney and Middlcburg pike may bo
gained from the fact that u team haul ¬

ing ties stalled going down hill at J B

Williams nnd had to unload and return
home until tho roads got better-

S M Owens was fortunate in his
purchase of tho Imported jack Con-

queror
¬

He measures 15I hands and is
not yet four years old Ho is jet black
with white nose and his symmetrical
form are features greatly sought for by
the best judges

MILLINERY OPENING The Charles
Wheeler Emporium at liuxtonvillo will
have its Spring opening of hats bon-

nets
¬

and headgear in general on Thurs ¬

day and Friday next 5 and C The la ¬

dies are cordially invited to bo present
and see tho latest creations

LITTLE MARY SUE REESE

Daughter of Mr and Mrs B A Reese
of Neunan Ga an exceedingly bright
little mldgot She is row 10 months
old and weighs nine pound She has
beautiful brown eyes and light hair
Hor mother was Miss Agnes daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs W It Williams of
Hustonvlllo

Every lady in Lincoln Boyle and Ca
soy counties in cordially invited to at ¬

tend the millinery opening at the Em
porfum April 3rd to Oth Music nnd re ¬

freshments together with u largo im-

portation of Parisian creations nod BOO

model patterns by American artists of
renown will bo on exhibition

Casey county holds tho record rais ¬

ing more corn in one row than any
county in tho State This record was
made last year mill tho yield in one row
wax 260 bushels Tho row required on
account of its exceeding length ovum

two days to plow It A better idea of
the situation of this row may bo gained
by knowing that tho row was a contin ¬

coos one from bottom to top nroupd u1

big knoll
Mr Lloyd Woathorford gave a de-

lightful
¬

party to u number of friends
Saturday evening at Hotel Weather
ford Local and instrumental musical
renditions were features of the early
part of the evenings entertainment
Dancing was indulged in until tho hour
for departure The evening was great ¬

ly enjoyed by the half hundred young
people who will always remember it

pleasantlyMrs
Keenon of Frankfort is

visiting relatives hero Geo L Crow
of Danville was mingling with friends
here Sunday Logan Montgomery of
Redding Cal who has been visiting
in the West End leaves for his home
tomorrow Miss Mollie Walden is vis ¬

iting in Wayne county Mrs Amanda
Bradley of Bradfordsville is visiting
relatives in tho West End Mr Evan
Lyon who has been seriously ill for
some time is convalescing wo are glad
to announce

Hang the banners on the outer walls
and the cry is still they come The
Hustonvillo Commercial Bank Trust
Co to be a State Bank with 25000
capital stock is an assured fact for our

was10lfered
a ¬

low every man wanting stock to be giv-

en
¬

a chance Judge Wm Myers will
bo president A splendid twostry

Un

brick building will bo erected at onco
nnd a handsome set of bank fixturesproofethe building will be determined this
week

Elements of Success

God created man but we affirm that
though all men are created free they
aro not created alike To some He
gave tho dark skin and to others He
gave tho light An old colored auntie
onco said to me that Long ago God
called all Ills children to Him black and
white ando told them that they wero
to run a race and to the one who won
Ho would give a prize They ran and
tho white race being successful to
them He gave long silky hair while to
tho black who lolled behind He gave
short wooly hair Then God who pitied
Ills dark haired children told them lie
had something else to offer as a conso¬

lation prize and the ones who came first
were tho blacks who hoggishly took
the largest gifts which were feet
When tho whites came there being no
large feet left took the small ones

Whether this story be true or false
wo all know that mens exteriors are
very different But there is even a
greater difference and that is in tho
mind for just as there arc no two
leaves of Gods creation exactly alike
so every human body has a different
mind and these minds have as many
different opinions and beliefs This be ¬

ing the case I shall not scruple to tell
what I believe to bo the elements of
success hoping that my opinions may
not seem so ludicrous as the old wo¬

mans taste when she kissed thecow-
I believe the primal elements of sucI

COBS are the will to do and the ability
to carry out that will Roth are essen ¬

tial to complete success A house di ¬

vided against itself can not stand just
so these two clcmcntsdividcd can not
make complete successISuccess is experienced by many but
it takes only a small degree of it to sat-
isfy

¬

some To those who are ambitious
it requires great success to satiate
Both are to be admired but in bothI
great and small there arc found the
predominating traits the will and the
ability The lack of will is to bo des-

pised but tho lack of ability is to be
pitied for to my mind it is analllictlo
Look at history havo we not heard of
men who though feeble in body possess ¬

ed a powerful will 7 True their lives
have been great but what would theyI
have been if they had had the ability
coupled with this in order to carry out
what they had willed or planned
Would not their names bo heralded
throughout the cycles and their praises
forever sung through tho golden trump ¬

et of fame 7

Again ability does not always imply
bodily strength for Napoleon that
world famed leader successful in many
undertakings had the will to conquer
England and prepared n fleet to invade
that country hut God caused the chan ¬

nel to become so boisterous that it was
impossible for a ship to cross Thus
Nnpoleonwas not able to take tho En-

glish
¬

isle Any one who lacks tho will
to do and the will to be fa as I have
stated above to be despised Take
Scipio Africanus for example He
could have won the golden crown of
farce for lie had the ability but lacked
tho will for ho left tho country rather
than be consul of the mistress of tho
world

Perhaps thoro are somo who would
say I would not be guilty of such fol¬

ly but right now in this town in
this age of progress und even in this
very school are to be found those who
have the ability but lack tho will to do
and to be These are to bo despised
moro than Scipio Africanus for wo
havo moro examples of success before
us now than ho had in the century in
which ho lived

Now I have told you my opinion as to
what aro the elements which constitute
success and you may deride if you like
but I will venture one more statement
and that is this If you desire success
and lack will power the world wishes
you dead and if you havo tho will but
lack tho ability you might as well be
dead for the world will say I never
knew you

This composition Is from the High
School department

Devllss Island Torture
Is no worse than tho terrible case of
Piles that allllcted mo 10 years Then
I was advised to apply Iluckloiis
Arnica Salve and less than a box
permanently cured me writes L S
Napier of fogies Ky Heals all
wounds Burns and Sores like magic
125o at Pennys Drug Store Stanford
Lyne limos Crab Orchard

Wo have so tar failed to observe
any response from Taylor and Finley
to the invitation to homecoming in
June Can it be that they will not
lend tho delight of their presence to tho
joyous occasion Frankfort Journal

FOR SALE Secondhand topbuggy I

EC Walton
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NEWS NOTES

J T Williams former judge of the
Cumberlandcounty court is dead

W C Scott has been appointed post ¬

master at Johnctta Rockcastle county
Six thousand building laborers of

Chicago are beneficiaries of an ad¬

vance in wages-
Southwestern Kentucky coal oper ¬

ators agreed to the miners demands
for an increase in the wage scale

Thomas S Gaines county attorney
of Scott county died in Cincinnati
where he had gone for treatment

P J Luster charged with wife mur ¬

der was adjudged lunatic at Elkton
He Is a mental and physical wreck

Fourteen of the 1200 miners who
were entombed at Courriercs France
20 days ago were taken out alive and
well

Maj J G Hawkes former Commis ¬

sioner of Immigration for Louisiana
was run over by a street car and killed
at New Orleans

Eight thousand miners in the vicinity
of Greensburg Pa decided to continue
work regardless of the action of the
Indianapolis convention

District Attorney Jerome wants a
law passed making it larceny for an
officer to contribute funds of a corpora ¬

tion to political purposes
Mrs Julia McGraw of Frenchburg

was acquitted of causing the death of
one woman and the illness of others by
placing arsenic in their coffee

David Burhans coachman for Corne¬

lius N Bliss fatally shot Thomas lIeg
erty his assistant and killed himself
in Mr Bliss stable in New York

The Fayette county grand jury re¬

turned 25 indictments against whole-
sale

¬

and retail groceries charging the
sale of adulterated foods riot properly

labeledMiss
Eca Cloke of Boonville Ind

reports that two diamond rings were
taken from her fingers while she was
on the mourners bench at an Evans
villc mission

Formal organization of tho Veterans
Association of the Blue and Gray was
effected at Atlanta Gen J S Carr
of North Carolina was elected com

manderInchlefI
member of the Union army and oldest I

member of the Masonic order in Amer ¬

ica celebrated his lOCth birthday
Lcmpstcr N II atI

Wm Goldy of Bath county
just become tho father of his 20th hasI
Goldyhas been twice married his
wife bringing him 12 little Goldys and
his present ono eight

Chicago capitalists have projected a
railroad from Cannel City to Hillsboro
through the counties of Morgan Row¬

an Menefee Bath and Fleming a dis-
tance of over 60 miles

Western railroads have suffered
heavily from washouts Senator
Clarks line the San Pedro Los An ¬

geles and Salt Lake has suffered to
the extent of about 1000000

While on their way to make an ar¬

rest in Orange county Ind Deputy
Sheriff Smith and Constable McCabe
wero shot from ambush Smith was
killed and McCabe fatally wounded

Former Judge John T Hodge of
Newport resigned from tho Campbell
County Bar Association because of
charges reflecting on his judicial hon-

esty growing out of the bribery ser ¬

nation
A meeting of the Campbell county

Bar Association has been called to in ¬

vestigato the corruption of justice there
as charged by W E Monroe a juror
who swears ho was bribed Several
persons accused by him are under ar¬

restA strike of city employes of Chicago
is threatened The Associated Build-

Ing

¬

Trades representing H300 men
adopted resolutions charging a refusal
of officials to make suitable provision
for payment of standard wages and ad ¬

vising caution regarding municipal
ownership of street railways

The 1903 wage scale was adopted in
joint convention by tho members of tho
Western Kentucky Coal Operators As ¬

sociation and the delegates of District
No 23 of the United Mine Workers of
America Tho agreement which was
signed gives tho miners an advance
of 455 per cent over the wages re-

ceived
¬

for tho lost two years and means
the increased outlay of about 800000
by the operators for wages

Caught Cold While Hunting a
Burglar S

Mr Win Thus Lunorgnn pro ¬

vincial Constable at Chaplcau On-

tarIO
¬

says I caught it severe cold
while hunting a burglar In tho forest

It1llastfall Hearing of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy I tried It anti
after using two small bottles 1 was
completely cured ThIs remedy is
intended especially for coughs und
colds It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known For sale by Dr V

N Craig thopopular druggist Stan
ford

Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjos
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
monophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also strings
and supplies for all Instruments Italian
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
i

The Jeweler Danville Kent-

uckyBPRGPdNSY

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Cherry Preserves1 00

10 round Jar of Heinz Red Raspberry Preserves 1 CO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Pine Apple Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Strawberry Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Peach Preserves 1 60

IS Pound Jar of Heinz Apple Butter 1 50

18 Pound Jar of Heinz Mince Meat 2 25

W H HIGG1NS
CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKY

p

U

Dan Hester Agent Stanford Ky
es ae ss nlllllnr w en salsa ae

II
HOME

You nro now planning
BUILDERS

your house to build this season II

Dont forget these facts about Tin HoolingI
FIRE FIRS FIRE I

you know tho feeling these worth give n
If you have a tin root there will be 50 perIDoof lire at your house When you think propcrtrI

it will lust it is tho cheapest and best
to consult mo und get prices before you

IyourrS HALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky laiwent aetetsssareratttattt

j
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